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Celebrate with Cheers & Beers
By Ron Hindman
OKTOBERFEST CHAIRMAN

Trinity with funding and ideas, that
means that planning for Oktoberfest2018 is in full swing. Planning is
t's Sepespecially focused on making sure
tember
that the beer wagon is pumping
already,
out crisp, cold German and Coors
over half of
beers at exactly 5PM and that, as
2018 is in-thealways, we never run out.
books and the
We also must make sure
recent relief of
cooler weather reminds us that fall that the authentic German meals
are ordered and will be ready to
is not that far away. For those of
us on ALFA board, which supports serve quickly when the dinner bell

I

rings. We're adding chocolate cake
as an extra dessert this year.
We're contacting local vendors to
ask for attractive, silent auction
items and are making sure the tablecloths are fresh and crisp, so we
have attractive place settings.
We've ordered the German pretzels for appetizers and
will offer outdoor tables for those
who desire to eat "al fresco."
Continued on Page 2

Please join us for Cheers & Beers Sept 29
ing provides only basic services. Like us, disabled
What's missing? Hopefully not YOU and your adults deserve more, and ALFA/Trinity makes that
friends. Oktoberfest2018 is a great opportunity to
happen through a new pool, dances, art and music
enjoy good food, good drink, good company and,
classes and improved facilities. Oktoberfest2018
help Trinity. Our attendance has been growing, we
helps provide critical funding and depends on your
were at nearly 175 last year, but we'd like to reach
participation.
200. All the funds earned are plowed back into TriniPlease help us and give yourselves a nice night
ty here in Mascoutah to make a better experience
out. When you receive the invitation, don't just set it
for the ~125 disabled adults we serve.
aside. Invite one or more friends to join you and
Nearly all of us have a disabled family memsend in your reservations. You deserve an evening
ber, know a disable member, or know someone who out and Trinity's clients deserve full, productive lives.
is close to a disable adult. We know that state fundSee you there!!
Continued From Page 1

Join the good times at ALFA Oktoberfest!
NAME___________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________ State____________ Zip _______________________
Email ________________________________________________ Phone ______________________
Happily accepts

Number attending ____

Regretfully declines

Outdoor seating preferred

But enclosed is our donation $ ________

Total enclosed___________
Tickets are $45 per person

(Checks payable to ALFA)
$85 per couple

$340 for a table of eight

Names of your table mates ______________________________ _________________________
__________________________ ____________________________________________________
___________________________ __________________________ ________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
Please return or mail, on or before Sept. 21, to:
ALFA 973 N. 6th St. Mascoutah IL 62258

Be an Oktoberfest Sponsor or auction donor
Help people with developmental disabilities by sponsoring ALFA Oktoberfest or by providing a
silent or live auction item.

2018 Sponsorship/Auction Reply Form
Please complete the form below and return on or before Sept. 21, 2018 to:
ALFA 973 N. 6th St. Mascoutah, IL 62258
Beverage Party Tent Sponsor ($1,000)
• Recognition in press releases and ALFA newsletters; Recognition at the event podium,
in Oktoberfest program book and signage
• ALFA/Trinity Farmstead Facebook recognition
• Two complimentary Oktoberfest tickets
Braumeister Table Sponsor ($500)
• Reserved Table of 8 at Oktoberfest
• Recognition at Event Table, in Program Book and ALFA newsletters
Cheers and Beers! ($250)
• Recognition in Program Book and ALFA newsletters
• Four Oktoberfest tickets
Der Biergarten ($100)
• Recognition in Program Book and ALFA newsletters
AMOUNT ENCLOSED $__________
AUCTION ITEMS
Descriptions of items or certificates for goods or service
___________________________________________________________________
Est. Value _________
Please bring on or before Sept. 21, 2018 to:
Trinity Services, Inc. 973 N. 6th St. Mascoutah, IL 62258
For pickup call 618-401-0477 or 618-566-4200
SPONSOR - AUCTION ITEM - CONTACT INFORMATION
Name/Company_______________________________________________________
Address________________________________________ City_________________
State __________ Zip ___________ Phone ________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________________

Matthew King, Michael Kreuger, and Kevin Doute pull up old
concrete and pour new to level a listing swing at the Farmstead.

MASCOUTAH HOMECOMING PARADE 2018
By Alice Howe
ALFA Board Secretary
Trinity Services program participants and
staff, with the support of ALFA Foundation, again
participated in the annual Mascoutah Homecoming
Parade in August. The theme was “Happy 200th
Birthday to the State of Illinois.” The trailer was
decorated with A BIG cake, created out of cardboard to look like a float cake. Candy was ready in
buckets. Angie O’Saben, ALFA board member,
walked with her son Cory. The 1st Place Trophy was
won by the Tuesdays Woman’s Club, a community
supporter of Trinity and ALFA . Thank you to Katy,
Jenny, Sarah, Stephen, and Ben for helping.
“Game on” for next year!

By Alice Howe
ALFA Board Secretary
Five volunteers from the St Louis Coast
Guard Centralized Desk Unit (CDU) arrived at
Trinity Gardens and Farmstead Friday, July 19,
2018, ready to work. With guidance from Ron
Hindman, Wes Heinz, and Joe Maty, they completed two projects which sorely needed doing. They helped install two 12- inch culverts
on the walking trail to curb erosion and they
leveled a swing set that was listing. It was a
hot and sunny day with lots of digging and stirring cement. We could not have not accomplished the two projects in a timely manner
without the help hands from community support such as the St Louis Coast Guard CDU. A
BIG thank you goes out to Nick Jeffcoat, Kurt
Teeguarden, who contact ALFA Foundation
and spearheaded the volunteers, Matthew
King, Michael Kreuger, and Kevin Doute. They
have touched the lives of all those who attend
the Trinity day program at the farmstead.

Farm to table: CSA Day at the Farmstead
By Joe Maty
CSA Chairman
Trinity Gardens & Farmstead goes into high gear on
CSA Day – every Thursday during the growing season – as homegrown produce moves from field to
table.

The process sometimes begins on Wednesday with
the start of the harvest, but the action accelerates
early Thursday morning with the harvest of homegrown items for the week’s CSA (Community Supported Agriculture) delivery.
The various produce items move from field to the
sorting and cleaning process, then to packing in
baskets for delivery. All Farmstead produce is organically grown – no chemical pesticides or herbicides. It all happens in one day, ensuring the ultimate in freshness!
More information on ALFA’s CSA program is available from Joe at 618-960-1577, or by asking any ALFA board member
or the Trinity office in Mascoutah.
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